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-THOS. PHILLIPS & VV. H. SMITH,
X. W. CORWER OP WOOD k FIFTH STS.

TitliNlB.—rive DOLLARS n year, payable in
Nit . Single copies TWO CENTS—for sale at the
latentet of the unite, and by News Boy..

The Mercury and Ilisuantacturer
arpablished WEEKLY, at the tame ot6ce, an a &table
raedleal sheet, at TWO DOLL AftB a year, to ad.
gramme. dinalecopies. MIX, CENTS.

Terms of
TS/ UAQBOFTW B

Doe lesertlos, 0.50
Two Insertions. 0.75
Three lesertkins, 1,00
Ose week. 1.50
Two weeks, 3,00
cline weeks. 4.00

dvertising.
LYE LINFS OR LESS:
One month, *5.00Two moms, 6.00
Three wonting, 7,00
Poor months, 8.00
Six months, 10,00
One year, 15,00

VEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIiaIIOCAOLIII

Ona System nee Squares
iti:immatbs. $1:1,00 Six month., $23.00
OM year, 2.5,00 One year. 3.5,00
.n'4arsa► advert isements in prorortion.
CARDSoribar lines St: DOLI.Allti a year.

PUBLIC OFF'ICES,&C.

CITT POST Orrice. Third between Market and Wood
itrents—R. M Biddle. Postmaster.

omrsau Wm's, Water. 4th door from Wood at. Peter-
-

astes buitaltiks—Major John W Mock, CoHeel or.
Ctrs Tamest:at. Wood between -Plc.( and Second

treats--Jasnits A. Bertram, Treasurer.
COunTY Tarkarat, Third street. neat door to the

Tklud PleshyterianChurch--S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
illatret'sOnica, Fourth, between Market and Woad

etrores—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
.1111anomarea Bacumoes. Fourth.near Market at.

BANKS.
raxenastaass„hetweeen Market and Wood streets, on

rmfa sad restrth streets.
Mae fawes' LIP !laiu►sctVttts' ALIND FARPIKI4II. Ds.

parr BLUE. (formed, Savin; Fend,) Fourth, betwten
Moot and Market Alerts.

atelltiet, riftk iitttel, near Wood.
HOTELS.

whammy...mi.. fosse, Water street, near the Ftrldr.
Excaanant Hurst" corner of Penn and t34. Clair
Plgacaanyie Myrna, corner ofTirird and Wood.
A viamitclot Iforat..torner ofThird and Brnhidield

4...."Perratai3rawas, WM( of Penn .ttrevi and Canal.
grata, EAGLE, Liberty street, near Seventh.

• llltimatta MAnatost florist, Liberty Si opposite Wayne
Ratosnetnier NICS:4O.II Horan, Penn Bt. opposite Canal

101SERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
•L COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—otfire rein°
silel to Saterrrell's oases on Grant st.. neat ty opposite
toe New Court Hasse, nest rooms to John D. Mahon.
diel(—PIM poor. sop 10

U.ELLIOTT, M. D.—Office reeterted
—fit. Char •trest, *stamen Pew* Alta Liberty Ste,

Pittarlistgat. 10

111.1116111 TONKC At to,ne♦ at Law. North Fat turner

flottlltfield and Fourth street,. tom 10—ly

NICAIMLESS & WCLURE, Altnrneys ■nd
Coanaalloraal Law: Office In ilia Diansond. back

DC Owold coon Home. P sberg h Ben 10

WIUNK It FINDLAY. Attorneys al Law. Fourthst.,
%OP wear the illatror's °Sue, PlltAboreh. sup 10-17

frBod. 1.14.1 N Attorney et haw,rifi 11, bet ween

W.e and d mit lideld its.. musherth. art) 10-1 y

VBILAPITIARA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
V Ofildeow the north side ofthe Diamond.hetwera

datitat itud thilaph streets. upstairs Pep 10

it.l. DURBORAW, A t 14tvwe,' at La ar.; 11,14,ms
a bill proietalonal services i• rubile. MRCP ear-

elr Of Pink and Market Streets. above D. 1.10y.1 (ex

10.01re.rottibergb. ca. "NT 10

117Yerrgli Bui:n %NAN, Articeireiya t Ltwi, office
removed from the Diamond. to riAtiwney'cßow,'

burly sidles( ?earth street, between !thicket and Wond
MrrMno rep 10

BUCKMASTER, ATTRNEY AT LAW,
II • bastruswrd hit oboe to the oefner of Fourth

1111#00 1 AICherry Atfey, Ite(oreen Stniihtield and Grant
ifilitito,Tittnburgh. nen 10

GEORGE W. zar.tro. Attorney et I.ner. Office
No. .54 Fifth street. near the Then're, Plits'otir:h.

sego 21-1 y
RICADIE

rrostierr Jr LAW. -Office in Beare
Pauli aireet. 'lnabarib. Nov . 5. 1842.

"OEM J. MITCHELIL--Aitorney at Law, office
MI tomes 41( Smithfield and sth eta Pittsburgh.

Colieetions made. A I business entrusted to his
a 4 will be promptly attended to.
*lt16--1y•

ILEMOVAL.- R. Morrow, Alderman; MB a oorih
able of Fifth at,, helween Wood and

Ns. einsborgh. Pe, 10-

Da. 8. R. HOLM BS, Office In Second streei, next door
I. Melvany it Co's Glass Warehouse sep 18-1y

toms rum f srocKroN, Bookaelterr.Priniers an
raper Ilanufacourera, No.37.1klarkei at. ep 10-ly

TWIN ANDERSON, Smithfield Fotilidry, Maier ot..

near the Mononlahela Hnase, rittM wit). net" litt-ly

iIIMMAS a IrnEIN IMANCIIII 1.. fiINING.

AfftllloS. B. YOUNG & CO., Tairseitare Ware
•11. Rooms, ',firmer of Hand st. ¢ Esckaage Alley.

Meta wishing to purchase Putnam*, will find it to
• odvartale to eve as a tall. 'fearer (idly satisfied that
wecan please as to quality arid price. sep 10

WICOOLAII D. COLVIIAN .....• • LOYD R. Cot.re+s

CoLgSAN Ca„riene:t Agents,Forwarding and
oassaSsidon Merchadt+ Levee Street, Vickiburg
Myr torpectromplo.tcl t consigpments. n22-

WWI CLOMittgi Boot and Shoe Mannino°-
. ry, No. febiuth St.., next door to the U. States

..8111111 14141fied hhnetta, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;n
iataisentWinner, and by the newest French patterns.

. *Aver
AISIMIN TOOLS, eeireiming of Hoes. Fancy Spade,

a, V . Traissplaatieg Trowels. TvotA, ambling
ECusives. Poisetng Krakre%, rraWkwc Sile-arg. etc., Jnai re•

tehroll and for tale 6y F. L. SNOWDBICN.
dap M 114 toTherty stores, Head of Woad.

1014111 10teraA T ' ttL\Nß6.for priKfeelik is At
reciirent under the lite lair,‘ervide at tide Oboe

Ott 8/11.1.1.—Lots on the Nadi, mist corner of Coal
ILaoe awl OFfle„ street. Apply to

asp BBYJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th sl.

100 Las. Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seedjost
received and for sale at the Drug and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184Liberty street, head of Wood./Owe of

a., 10

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES,
lobe used to Bankruptcy proceedings. printedon

pawlPaperaind in tise Corals Amp/rowed by the Cobrijorcale
fit ltlla &See sir I e lissrcbry and Democrat. seri 111
-

- -

BINP fashicuka We boot and
tt~tpelistmafaOßYlet.AD.loj, 1114.4 'Wet, hetween

41400$ opoliiheitthehistirrims, Pittsburg* sep 10

rim P,BITSVION. Jr.. Birmingham, neat rtitsburgh,
01 Pa., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To-
*kWh filler. Mill and Thwher Screws; klousen Screws for
INN* USU., tee sep 10—ly

jeawwcgoositgy.Tailor maul Vlothier, Liber.y
was, Worse, t 0 Ira Vim alley, 'oath side,

step (0

aIW. SOIIIIIIWAE 4. CO., WhoWale Groom aid
C9010.011 narefiiamis— krroul Wert, be were

Wood sad idsitildeLd seplo--le

0.4 A. GOILOON, Commussiaa and Forwarding
illisttANlAO,W.lit st.,rittsbutgti, nep 10_1 y

Cla"1"11
- 4 CO.

P N4Pciiippro am&
o,ist9.o4lraw wrokrietibiusti Ea-

Irill4llcakr iff 94 4 11KIVOI ti algs Per OA OF.
0104#04INN ha;11014u0 via%I) itistmak.
WOW*

DAILY MORNING POST
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchant..,Aai Dvagro it Pitteistree.Matirfacturre

mar 17 No, 4.3 Wood street. Pittsburgh.
HAILMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn " Warehouse,

No. 43 W.tod street.A gentsfor the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
March 17,943

THOMPSON H•XMA J•NES TLIRNBUI L.HANNA 4 TfIRNSIMI.I3 Paper Warel tttttPe. No.
104, Wood et., where may be had a general supply

of writing wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank hooka,
school hooks, 4.c, 4-c. Imp 10—ly

RC. TOWNSEND•* CO., Wire Workers and
Masagfactxrers, N0.23 Markel street, heiween 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

1141 1XCIIANG E. HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair
st reels, hy AIcICIBDIN 4 8:111111.

sep 10—ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Unthes. Illannthr*neer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25, WoodPittliilllllil. ttep 10 —1

NEW GOODS. —Preston * Mackey, wholesale and
retail dealers in noclish. French. and DomealleDry Conde, No.::{, Markel at ,Pilifthor:ll. rep 10

JouN 3rDEVITY, Wholesale Grocer Rertif,ingDistiller, And Dealer in Prndure and Pittsburgh
Alannfactured Article?, No. '224 Liberty Street. Pitts•bath. pep 10
.14,11.L1t1i 11. ‘V11.f.t.011.1 DILWORIII
tUILLIAMS 1 DILWORTIL--Wholesair

V CroePra Produce and Commission Merchant, and
jealera In PolAntr:ll Manufactured artivlei, No. 29,Wood atrert. licit 10
Joni ft.Sttuater JAN. N. KALI(
QIIERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.

Tine and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Front at., Stmt.
laugh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
exreuted. sep 10

DAVID SANDS, W ATCH &CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair rtreet, Pit's-

burgh.
DEALER IX WATCHES, CLOCKS. B REASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS.KEYS, COMBS, 4,c.
rep 10

LANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEMS.- A fun
supply of Landlelh's Carden Aheds, always on

hand, and for sale al tits a:enry, the Dru: stove of
F. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty ■erect, head of Wood

RcmovAr. —Matthew Joan, Martiev and flair Drov-
er, has removed to Fotirt h st reel. nePostiel he Mar

ors office. wherehe will he happy I 0:IV n I limn permanent
or transient customers. Hr .111iCii4 a share of piihlie nal-
fOOM:e. Fell 10

JOHN ND, Upholsterer rxd Cobinet
.111..kse. TAird st. between Wood 4- :Varlet streets,

respecital Inforsus his friends and the politic that he is
prepared to incense all orders for tZntas, Sith•boarits Hn-
reaus,Chairs, ratites, Bedsteads, r3lands. Ilalr and spring
hiattrasses.Cnriaios, Carpets, all sorts Of Ilpholsterin:
work, which he will warrant equal .0 any made In the
city', aitd on reasonable givens. Pep 10

REMOVAL..-•.Tse aatt.crilserg finve retnow• d to %V a.
ter betweenOd anal ft miTlitield street/. where,

they will continuo the MingoQle Grocery and ennunta.
siOn twdnrs aad would ce.weritillly *Molt the patron.
age oftheir (riends I. W. Rct d• Co.

Dee 3

Dt.-3,CfATTER SON. .7:Scs on Smithfield street
rear Siva/. MP 10

18 4,3
FARE REIX.:DFX/. Matt. Little or crams ore

Rut. Roma CAR}, Pat.stnir=li, via Ilvdford.
I.7tiatithervltur;. PlarriAttire and Latiramer., to Viol:Mei
plob, connecting WWI the Mali trato of 1t,,. to N
.4.e. Only 13U Rwihs vtaein_ and one night out.

Alan. the lairecl tine to Baltimore.
Parcae Ill'lritadetphia $9.

9.
',IMMO% daily at R tit'elrn-k A. M.

(Afire world door below t h e Merchant• !Intel Wood st
MENDELL, GRAH AM, WAUGH 4 Po

fob 33. 1841-Iy. Proprkiors

FACTS SPF-4lft FOR TIIEAISELVES--TR 0771 IS
CONVINCINO:— Having been oAfreled Car nearly

two years, with a hard ewelting on the cap orate knee.
which produced much pain. and use•t Yarioaa applica
lions recommended by the Faculty--all in Baia wa
cured completely by I Ile lige of one bottle or Dr. Grand•
reth• sLlnaornl.or Ealecnal Remedy.

Wit wee air band JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohiotp Mannerly en. Pa. Jan. tOth.
Or. Iltrandsetteo Esters:ll teotrdy or Liniment; sold

at idsoffice., N0.'99 Root street, Pillsburgh, PRI CE-_
511 reniaper bottle. (eh 9.

5U(1.9.1? AND MOL.ISSES'.
6t, RIMS. N. O. Suartr.

ft, 40 Ws, MaMaser.
haft rereivcd per Steam boai A Wand, ardfor Bale by

J. W .BURIIIIIIIGE 41. CO
111101'.. Water 01 .1 between tVuod and Smithfield

JUST' RECEIVED. Tweive boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, of the finest wilily, for sale whnlegale and

by W5l, THORN,
leb 2Z—if. 53 Matket si.

WANTED, a boy of from 14 to Iti year.' of age.
A pplieation to he made before the ArPt of March to

F L SNOWDEN,
feb 3. 184, Liberty heaslof Wood st,

MALT.
300 813LS No 1 OARjoettvitsuntel4trt telnflor

mai 34 Water at .heiween Wtuid add 9111{4hAeld

20 0009

LBS Cotton rants. °Exerted
Nos.

2.000 lb.. Patting.
2,000 " Candle WA,

" CarpetCtlain, and
,Q 0 " Cotton Nine From (lie Eagle Fleur-

'''. For sate byp "
HAILWAN. JF:NNING•z& Co,

Cotton Yarn WarehnnaP,
mar 17 No. 43 Wood stirrer.

46 SACK Sdried Apples,
23 Mils do, Jo

10 Sacksdried Peaches.
41 Sacks Feathers, just received per stentitlionts

West Point and Harishurgh,aud for sale tern lose for cask
by HailGALAN, JENNINGS k CO

mar 21. 43 Wood rt.

COP&Rt NERSUIP.
FAMES if. HAI/ NAV ir JOHN F` JENNINOS

el have entered iato partnership for the purpose of
tronsaclio;a WholesaleCroccry; Pi oduce and Commix.
sicin tesalneea ender the firm and style of HAILMAN.
JEHN I :CGS f C0.,al No 43 Wood street, opposite the
Merchan a' Hotel, where a supply ofGroceries Bail Pitts
buret FI nufaciured Articles ran shear. be had on Jibe
al terms. March 17 '43-

ANIEL lU CURRY, Attorney at Law. Of
Air lice on 5111 at fetween W.n.d arid &nittinind. dp

PbARIIOUND CANDY—TorrLet has
received this day from New York. a truth supply 0.

the above eelet.raied cure for Coughs, Colds and Con
gumption; and is ready to supply cusitomersat wholesale
or retail, at his Medical Agency, 'Ai Fourth st.•

nov 12

DAvil) CLARK, :let. eUskionalite Boot Maker,-
11as removed to No, 34 Market street. hetweell

Second and Third streets, where he wou:d be happy
to see his old cud ornery. and all others who feel dispos.
ell to patronize hint. He uses nothing hut first rate
stock, hnd employs the hest ofwork 'lien; and as he gives
hie con-taut personal attention to business, lie troststhat
he will deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.

wen 10

FRUITri, cif FA M. tt CONFECTION ARY.—
A Hunker respectfully Informs hl friends and the

public that they can always rind the best quality of lee
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in t heir ...mon, at hla estaelislonent—No. 11.Fifth street. Wm wr it Wood and Market.

N. B.—Partlea supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
saint Bread. Sep 10

EVANS'S CAMOINLE PILLLS.—AHRA.
RAM .1. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent heatb
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain lit the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, 'imitation of sinking it theicomach,
furred tongue. nausea, with frequent vomiting., dizziness
towards night and reslieness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on conFroniug Dr.Wm.
Evans. 100Chatham street, sod submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treat men,. Ilse patient
was completely restored to health in the short spaceof
one MOM 11. Pnti trniefti I lofthe incalculable hemqit ileri•.
ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the above state

For sale Wholesale and Retail hy
R. E. SELLEIS, Agent,

No N. Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F.RCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
ty.rl Reel 1.,.. L..: Reel Darn.

No. 5 at 16 chi. per lb 500 at 9 eta per dz.
6 ■t 161 ditto 6011 at 8 ditto
7 ■t 17 ditto I 700 ■t 7 ditto
8 at 171 ditto 800 at 6 ditto
9 at 11 ditto 900 at 5 ditto

10 at 191 ado° 1000 at 4 ditto
11 a: 19 ditto
12 at 191 ditto Candlewick at 16 et•per Itir.
1:1 at 20 ditto Corn Bailin: • 9 ditto
14 at 201 ditto Fatuity do. 121 ditto
15 at 21 ditto Carp't Chain • 20 ditto
16 at 22 ditto Goya T. ine • 23 ditto
17 at 23 ditto Stocking Yarn and
IR at 24 dim) Covrriet Yarn always on
19 at 2; ditto hand
`.:11 at 26 ditto ,Cotton Warp. made to order.

nrdrrs prompt ly ;Mended to. if 1..11 at fr C.
painter'.. Logan K rimed) nr the Pus? mire, nddresA

fel" 27. 1. K. MooRO p..ik

wart MIDA N. 0. Solar.
•ifi 250 lIHT.S N. O. Mc;awees

40 Tierreg ewe.
20 Bidi No Mackerel
10 do No 3 on.

Tierces Sperm (rd. blot fl,P,Ved per ft fl Exprepo
Nnil and for Kato by 1. W.IIIIIIIIRIDGE. ror

mar 4, Wa4er AI Iriveen Wood and Simi lifield.

!Removal.
1111F. ob.«, ilrer retwov.d his Favlllonahle Tialoring

In the Monon:ahela hotter. 341 door
from first st. no •mii Wield sl.w herr Mach, customers end
all others who may favor blue with a call may &Tendon
having their work done in a sufwrior Fly's. From his
Inn?. esperletire In Ow Waviness in this cii v, and In many
other (~,,itintialoe cittsr lu Carole and America. lie feels
confident that lin ran :ire satisfaction to all who may
pirnve to favor him with itwit elision.. Hy strict •Ilerokot
10 lot:ineov and vaperior Norklitnnalkip He loped to merit
and reeeHre a share of lathhr 'vat 111 l . Heir tend keeping
on hand a vittmlr of •:rtnd., and trill,notits bath a'tle Hor Ihe
ru,oitter IraJs Whit II IN 111 he sold at very reduced

11. DON if; 111%

0110 T 1111.7 PUBLIC, as/ Ferttenrarrir rs my /eraser
poirloos of tAis retired From the

practice of Metlicine.l vicar he permitted io say, that it
illlO lollen to the lot of kat few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or lar_ea share of ohm reirical practice as my
own linvioneli 43r th Lint 30 or 41) Yrar.•

The experrenrr of nni lona period of ariive Ilfe, and the
fact ofany Arming hero twice, pincr 11130.axmciaird
Dr. R.A.WilNon. in the piariire of merlitioe, in I,oth a
period offive, years.) enaloloi me lu Jade fully of the
merit P of his lib.

So convenlent.sn Mlle tent . and yet snare. did I esteem
these plll4,that for the last five yenta In my practice for
the core of chronic diseaseq, of whatever nama, and ihnNe
01 females In pari ientar, I have used more DI them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine. this 'nom fail in iionte in
stances, hut in my hands there has been less disappoint.
meet a nd more sal isfact ion in t administ rat lon of thin
one rimedy than of ail others; its ;ood effects sortie hoes
quite astonlFhing or.

If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either
• fore or after parturition, the Wilson'a Nis were plat

the thing I wanted.
II a dyertept le acid condition ofthe atom:telt, combined

with cost ivenris or Inactivity °rifle liver cotton Wed the
diseaNe my patient. the pins were pill Ihe thing
wanted.

If I treated a ease requiring an emmenagove, the
Wilson's fills were Just the thin: 1 waffled.

If palpitation,headache. flushed countenance. or other
difficulties, indiratinz a disturbance of Ilia circulatoryand secretory swerve, annoyed my patient at the quasi
of life.' Ihe Wilson's pills wereptat the t lilac I wanted.Thus, without tosii...et to the name, a disease mighthappen in wear at the Huse 1 have had it under treat
Meal, peatteaular indications of sympiona arising, le ere

Koomptly and moat happily met by the
Wiltsoles pilla.

Vim( so great a number or dkease., and sometimes ap.
patently ripiwile ones, in which I hmve used these pills,
I.honld Ir, clued store readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my mind an that a great many
persons should heroine thirsty from 1.1 many different
caigsrs.and yet all require that common and greatest t.f

44ennistpx.waier to quench their thirst.
n /its duet he elm iniion of t 'le medicine

and the nubile, too' decided!y and ti !stollen, lona IIy, tha the Wilson's pills are the only combination I have ever
met with In my langeourve of practice, that really pos.
eesresanyt hing carat lyeor specific for sick headache.

Vows ke., DR. MILO ADAMS.
The aboste Pillx iles4ned particularly for the sick

Haed.Asise, Dyspepsia, Constipation of 'he Bowels
prepsued by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, nod for
sale,wholesale and relall,at hisilwelling 111 Penn street,
below 111a-huly• Oel I
gridIUSTIC or the Knife Wat formerty resorted teail

eases of hurns, scalds and wounds, where mortifies
was apprehended. The necessity for such sharp prat
tire exists no longer. The Magical Pain Extractor, from
Comstock 71 Maiden Lane is a far more efficient preveu
tire of mortification than cold steel or nit rale of silver.
The application of this wonderful c ,,mpound instantly
removes the focal pain,and Vibe wound, scald, burns or
bruise has not injured some vital organ so as to render
cure imi ussilile, it vi ill in a very snort space of time
restore the part affeeted to a sound and !tenuity stale
without leaving the clentliz behind. This preparation is
also a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sore.,
ulcers, broken breast and .ore nipple and all ebrasione
and eruptions ofthe skin. Its success as a cure for
the plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its care-
live properties are from the must respectable and en•
lightened sources.—Herald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fcurth greet:

SUGSR RICE 4- MOLASSES.
12 iiiiDS Prime N. 0. Sugar.

10 Tierces Rite.
bble. No. 3 Maeherel.

For conr.igpanni, by
sat /1, wigs mAtv

Mew wed Cites, Temperance DOCV RUCS
ifla reed from IV York. a (mil, emipply.ofthe latest
utgupernaew documents, viv—Bacchma 'ripe Essay,

perwaseat Temperance Doeonten'a, Arthur's Tale/NSW
Sights with the Waallagtonlanr, bound, Jewitt'sLet-
ter/in, Hitchcock's Prior Essay, Cold Water Dialogues
Rag iingahlaca. Dialogues, Hymns, Bongs and Fables,—

Coolassioas of an inabriatt, Beecher's Feratons, Bar.
berry Howard,Dead Child, Joarnal t 3000 Youth's Ad
vacate !or rtbfiatff. Illareh and AWL for
Sabbath Futon* oath's Temperawre alwiailasouni (Mt

''emnpraaee pybiic. Fur Wu di least each. or Ili •

"Jar to owlkauatea, 43, 1144)
SIIF itPt) 60 si. IPIf

PITTSBURGH, MAY 6, 1843.

PHRHO.HigHOX CHEJUISTR Ear t India
Heir pie.—cowls the hair and will not the skin

This Dye is In the form of a Powder which in plalh matte.
of met may lie applied to the hair over night, the first
night turning the lightest or gray Asir to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a Jet black. Any
permits may, therefore, with the least possible troubloi
keep his hair any shirk shade ar a perfect black. whim the
positive assure/ice that the powder if applied to the skin
wilt est color It. There is no coloring in this statement,
as any one may easily test. Thee rams ate warranted
by the chemist who manufactures it.

For sale At TLYTTLViIi 86 fourth stmt. where a
large aelorlatenl bll'atent Iledietate may alira)s be had
st *Mr wholesale or retail

poWlforgit 1 86 fiord' attest r

DR. GOODE:9S Cc/err-cited Female pills. These
Pills areal rongty recommended to the ootlce of

the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy In removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections; These Pins have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni.
tel States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
aetall. by R. F.. SELLERS. Agent.

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street,below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Skoe Maker, Lately Se,
sppesitit t As Amite Seeitkfistd at., pittseusgh.—

'Me subscriber haying bought oat the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, demeaned, has commenced loudness
In the old stand of Mr. R., and la prepared to ascents
all descriptions of work in Isis line, in the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. Re keeps eor stonily on hand
a law assortment ashen findingsofnil descriptions and
ofthc best quality. Re solicits the patronage of the pub.
tic and of the croft. WM. ADAIR.

sep 10

PirrsistruGHMANlUFACTOßY.—Sprisfrand flags for Carriers et Eastern Prices.
The subscriber& manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Cunch,ll7 and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Elltverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Bub Bands, Sinmp Joints, Patent Leather,
Allrer and Brass Lamp., Three fold Reps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Hinges. d.e..ke.

JONES ♦ COLEMAN.
Flt.Ciair 0.. hear II e Atiegheny itridlx•

D.ISF,I.LCRIN. D.,otllee and dwelllnl In Fourth,
near Ferry street. rep 13-17

LOOK AT THIS
The attention N'tho-e who have been somewhat seep•

tkal in reference to the numerous certificates published
lit favor or Dr. Ferravnee Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry,on :termini oftke persona being unknown In this sec
(lon of the Stale, Is respectfully directed to the following
certificate.the writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofthis
borough for several years. and is known as a gentleman
of Inter,rity and responsibility.

Ts tits...Vent, Mr. 3. KIRBY.
have aped Dr Swayee's Comp nod Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a coos'', with which I have been severely of
Meted for abort four month•, and I have DO hesitation
In saving that it lithe most effective medicine that I have
been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
soirees well with my diet.—and motioning a regular and
rood appetite. I canfreely reenmmend It to ■ll others
tinillartv afflicted. ). INtaau E . Borough ofChanthersh'r.

March9. IR4O. 'Pp 23
Soffair by WILLIAM THAR%:Qo. Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREEQ

1110PRI=014ta desirous of proeurine Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Illirtiliberv. from Philadel-

phia or New York, are retweried to make application as
soon nit possible. at the Drill and Peed fitore of the nuh.
scriber, where can Ise had ratainum, gratuliousle. ofthe
11101111 eseelient warier let. F. 1.. PNOWDEN,

PPP 21 No 184 Liberty IttrPfi.hrsd of Wrortil

WILLIAM C. WALL Main ••11 Fancy Portrait
and Pietsre Prone Alasenfacturer, Are: 87.

nurth Street Ptttshitrei. —Cativann !trashes. Varninh
for A mime. alwavn on hand. Lookiny Mance*. ice,

promptly framed !pottier. Repairing done at the short
M 1 notice.

rartkitiar atieni lon paid to regllding and jobbingoff:v
ery desrvi Winn.

Persons (mins lip ?team Swifter houses will And it to
heiradynnt”e to call. sep 10

vvm. sTeet.g. (successor to 11. 114•ClIwkey/ Push-
to.on de Root Maker. Liberty it.. 4d door from%grain Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs thepublicthat he has commenced the above business in the

shoo formerly *restated by Mr. flew,. M'Closkey.and that be Is now prepared to attend to all orders in his1 IWe ofhosinesswith de•paieh and nn the most remain able
terin•. Prom his lone etperkote In the manufacture of4a•ltinnutile liontir, he feel•eonfldent that all articles

oni his eatablliiinietit wilt rive sallrfactinn to hi. pa1 iron•. A aliment public patronaze is respectfully solicit.
ed. rep 10

1 li ft!) SEFILS A f eat, enmity or Part p i..4,7.7:7;;;
'lining of Cansrt inn and Papa; Pile received iTfeh 3. P I, SNOWDEN. 1411 Liberty st.

mproved Fla•
inufacltured Ise
'heir afachint
. between Him
ih 'tree!. two
we Hall, Pitts
insificiare and
Ind the follow
igscates(whol.
r composed of
fetal):

No. 1, Port
de Platform
:a les on w if'ls,

weigh 351.10
Junds.al

00.

Porta.4c Platform Scales on Wheel'. 10 weigh 2,500 1br, at
853 00.
do do do do 2.005 at $43 00
do do do do 1.500a1 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at JO 00
do do do do 500 at 25 00
Willi raising levers an addition of 83 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the uee of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills, 4.r..the some priers an above.
Alan,White's Patch! Counter Seale, with 0. Young's

inuircweirients. and a variety of other counter scales,
which they will sell for from 8 to 815.

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills. Saw (1114. Salt Works, Ire, double and singe
tented slide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood turning
tiotebinPs Gar lananting chairs. planing marbinea, door
and sash saisc'hiroia. Hall's pmeat horse power, with or
without thrashing machines, a superior article; clreutar
Pew shells. *whines for sawing lath, 't'imer's ma-
chines and tools ofailieseriptions.also for making Mark
ing boxes,* superior article: governor,: for steam crigitie•
itocks. laps sad ass. ea ewiitr, Metter-ad or juin(hots
and inarhinery for making the same, cotton factory ma
chinery made or repaired; printing press platteas turned
and printing mewsrepaired •

JAMES MAY, Agent.
sep 2%—tf iOl3llO iIItADBURV

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Ps.
°Mee in 4th street„ opposite Barte'y

Wicutsit E. Austin, Km., will give hlssitention to my
unfinished bustners, and I reenmmend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

Yen ID-1y

11011ITTSRURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
I.IIIR ARV ofRellgious,Hisiorical,Poliilcal.and Mis-

cellaneous Works, will be open every day, Ss:Alain cc.
temp.:A. "ram 7 o'clock. A. 1.11..ua11i 9, F. M., In Ike Ba-
ena/tie Ruliding.corner of ;Clair @tree' and F.aehange
Alley. wnere punctual attendance will bediven by

Illf!rl 10 GEMMIL. THE GREAT CENTRAL ROU 'E, vi NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE ♦ND OHIO RAIL ROAD
COMPANY.

•
"•..-.2 -

EW tine 01U. R. AI II Coach., far Nisseingees City,
Baltimore, Phi/wig/OM .sad New York.

This lire Is in full operationand learesPittsburgh daily
at 6 o'clock A. 11., •ia Witakington Pa. sad national
road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above pines: Trowel/ere will And this
a speedy and comfortable reale. It betega Perorate atd
distinct Pitishurghand rumberlan,d tine, facilities will be
afforded which have eistbrien heretofore enjoyed. Ex-
tra coaches fUrni.thed at ttw shortest notice, wito the
privilegr of going through direct, or taking cue night's
rest at their option.

For ticket/4 apply at on olllea al theMenonaahela
eatiaa. L. W. SI'OCWION'

34.4tr. loresidant of N. IL Mare Ce4.

PIZIN7 1104TE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

FROM Pirrsaußox TO BALTIMORE AND
PoiLADELPHIA.

Ignited States Express Lfas
Leaves Ptitslmrch daily, at 2 o'clock, r. x, via Means.
host to Brownwille, thence in splendid new coaches to
Cumherland, over the great Notional Road, and holm
there by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled ears. to Baltimore.
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The abovi Line is rtpreassind to the traveling mildly.
u being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and espedttion, having made arrange.
ments to convey pasinegers through In two days, and
no night travel, either by Ptage or Railroad Cara...Think of it! Only 75 mites /Rage travelling, and *
miles less than the Wheeling route, sad that in Waperbnewcoaches.

Fare to Balttiotoo, *l9.
°lke to the irtioongabela rrilkbilliON At CO..

-Stags Proprietoawl - &II

PDX w Clinker kuilt Yawl.
(MeDiaotht litalld) Ow tale tow for cub. Ap

ply to 11111.111114 111P1A * Co:
64 No JOVlNiew AL

i avR:
1000 1I

row onre 4114 tar
y L W. EratllLlWltt it to.

toomoo. Wood aiulikodiallodd

PRICE TWO CENTS•
PROSPECTUSt,

For patittiithinz dines Daily Paper iii.tAtt City of Pitts
ditagh, to be ;notitled Ihe

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubPeriberi baying made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh bitten.
ry Into one Journal, have concluded to puhjlsh a daily
paper with the title of the Daily dlibmisy 4984_ ~

The leading object of the°Parr" will be tbed:stremina-
likin and defence of the political principles that have,,bere
tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving .an,Atonest,
candid history of passing Political events, ,Poreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices IA .ali mat-
tern arid occurrences that come properly within theRAM.ofa Public Journal, to make their pipet sufficiently In
cresting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, it
respective of party considerations.

In addition to the Iftlit leal and general news that will
be could in the "Alon,inir Pest," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the businessa community with
the latest and must iiittrestilig Commeacist. Irretat-
niece from all parts ofthe country, and to have preps•
red such accounts ofthe Markets and the state ofTrade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings..

Tersco.—The Porr will be iniblished on a large hoped.
alatteel offine paper, (manufactured especially for this
lourwil) at the unit-natty low rate of PIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold by
news-boys at the low tale of TWO CENTS a copy:

Advertisement* will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other dilly papers of the city,

r4rlWENTY active lads are wanted 'to cell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. AMITILAussi 31, 1R42

BY Morrison 4- Co. London, for sale only by S.Wickeishain, corner of Wood street and Vlralhalley Pitisburah Pa. end H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
la sole agent for Western Pennsylvania, sep 10

Passage and Remittances,
TO AND FROM

ORMAT 333LIT.AXINf.
1•11 111-

. •

of'
•••

New York and Liverpool Line.PERSOJV'S ?emotes of sending, for Itch- friend, to
come from any part ofOreot Britain, are respeet-

fully informed that the subscriber is at all threes pre-
pared to make- sorb eyes:emsMs• He is prepared
to remit monies by drafts. which are mad. payable at
any point throughout the United Kingdom cm presenla.
Hon: having bean for the last 12 yearn engaged to the
Misfiles', he feels eunfideat that his arrangements on
both sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.
The Ships comprising the above line, are all oftke first
claw and are commanded by careful and skillful masters,
leasing Liverpool once each week during the reason.—
For (untie!. part I cularsapply it by Fetter to

JOHN HEROMAN,
N0.61 South street. New York.

Or TO J. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs Dalull* Fleming's, Water sineet. Piis'lllsNardi3-2md.

S. MORROWM.f.IrUFACTUR ER of Tin, Copper and Short IrorWare, No. 17, Fifth st between Wood and Mar-kel:
Keep+ constantly tin hand a good assigi totem of ware.,

and solicits a share of public patronage. Also.on hand,
the following t Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Skllleu, Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills ke. Men
chants and others ate invited to call anderainine forthe:us-Met. ti lie is determined to seilcheap far cash orapproves, . er.

mart, —tf

WILLI.t DOHERTY,FIAT and Cap Alanat.riarcr. 148 Liberty at. between
11.ricei and Sixth. Np 10— 6m.

H. M. DA %%ISDN.
Mauufaaurer of Tin. Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware.
No 61 Liberty, between Markel and 6th streets

WOULD reverifially inform the citizens of Pitts—-
burgh, and the public In general that he continues

tnearr v on the above busine,s la alt its varthe, branches
alike zaiwe stew!: where he will always keep a gener
al as ortment °Cali articles in his /kw, all of which
will he made is Hie same manner cad of :ood materials,
and will he disposed of on the most moderato and at.
rommodstine terns*.

Cnuniry Mercnorits audntller dealers will And it to
theittadrontage UP call and ecamine Ills stock before par.
chasing pipeweere.

liheandmata,Rousesand portieres roofed with copper.
slncal.te. lead and Iron ota the ,hortest notice; Gutters
anACanductorsaaade and put up with despatch a• usual.

apr 5.

DAILY MORNING POST•
Mrs. Sigourn4 Mrs. ..S'otaliey.—

H.aitford Courant ,

thus puts to Yea
e scandal raised in a late English paperthat Mrs. SigOurney has interpolated a let-.

ter to her from Mrs. Southey,and publigi•
edit in the great 'reunification Of alb tat-.
ter:

•

The atoi o,f 'the Hartford Courant, hay:
,mg been faVored with the perusal of the'correspondence, is enabled to state author-
stively, after careful comparison of the
manuscript with the printed page, that,there is not the slightest, Foundation for
the cliarge of interpolation'. And if Mrs,
Southey did not expressly authorise the
publication of the letter referred to, she
hap since Ailey, sanctioned it in a cordial)etfer to .Nris. Sigourney, fro`nr,winch the
Co'tirant 4uotes her approval of '(to use her
pwn, Jantuage) 'the publication of thoserew.words of mine, to which you have done
too finial hol iior—bjth to 'them acid there

;

writer.,

,Bonaparte's .Goltlsmith.—This person.-
age, whose Elaine wps, Biennais,
lately died at Parisat an advanced
Ede wentfrom the (Provinces in cis youth10 Paris, to seek hisfoi tune, and employed
himself as a 'jeweller. By an accidentalcircumstance, he `reached " the IfeaTof his
profession there. ,

Ceneral Bonaparte, on his return home
from Egypt, wished to sfurniCh ,his house,
but the merchants to whom he first appli.
ed, refused to Cell tq hire on alt.
ennais bad more confidence in the star of
the young Cleneral, and he `made to his ore
der some expens'ise articles_ 'Of furniture;
without troubling hirnself as to the time
wheli he ishotilA receive his pay/ Nave.leon wtis grateful for this Mark deal-
denne, and when he became Emperor', he
employed Biennais for his Goldsmith,.
The latter applied to the 1:n st celebrated
artists, and 'collected about Idol the most
skilful workuieti. • Perrier and Fontein
furnished him with designs fur his best ar-
ticks, and his productions, which were in
fact chefs d' ceuvre,,were , froth
all the Courts of Europe. BienaiSl3rovedto be not only a skilful . artist, but he,ear•vied on his codinVetrelal enterprises with
superior intelligen'C'e, anll at probity Willett
was emir against every thing.

One day he was accused to the Empe.
ror of not ha'vinir given 'propei• weight in
an article, ot high value:; teing informed
of this calumny, he caled for an immedi-
ate examination, and the weight was found
to exceed that for which he had stipulate'
From that ?pried; the Ernpei nee cons-
deuce in him increased, treated himwith the greatest kindness, and employed
Biennais to furbish him, riot only with the
articles which ;arse Within his profession,
but his carriage,, his traveling conveniee-
ces, .3cc. and never omitted an occasion of
expressing to him his iogaid•.. Th'edes froM the tnaria(ac:op of tiCanais at-
tracted particular atterann at the alechan•
ical exhibition 'tiering the reign of the Em.
peror, and received from t,hein a go!d
medal: The Government of July bestow-
ed upon hiiti the ()Cosa of the Legion of
honor.

•

Bennais, at the head of a numerous and
honorable family, enjoyed, to a very ad.,
vaticed age, a high degree of bodily health
and intellectual vigoi. He had acquired,
besides a very large fortune, the .esteemand congideration of his rellOw-chltens.—Boitou

The Will of Ex-Sheriff Parkini.
luding to the will of Ex-Sheriff, Parkins,
who Is well known in this cutiot,6,; con,
cerning which a suit is now pending in oneof the English Courts, a Loiition parer
says':

• , •Mr. Pat kitis diediii Americai shortly
after hie liheration from New Yoi It jail,
where he bad (teen confined for about four
years, for the nonpayment of heavy dam.
ages in actionss'andA., one. at the suitofa 124, and, another brought by ,the ju-dicialazitthorittes. A possessed ofample mcaes, be pertinscio,usly,resistedclaims, and his property iol large
amount, Was conse4nently. taken in ececu-
cution. He t xpired at NeWark, J,Uniied ates:;and by his willibeilueatbedthe
whole of.his property, amounting, his said
to about 26, 000/, to a young man named
Joseph gest, an. Englishman, and a hatter
by trade, with whom he resided. There
being in etistenc.e a erevitiue will in favor
ofthe sister of the testator, po'ss'eSaion ot.
her brother's effects was resisted it the in,
stance °fa friend? and through the medi-
um of the gritlih Consul; it being conten,e
ded by the relatives that Mr. Parkins, at
the time of his making his second,will, was
of unsound mind, and on point a mass
of evidence has beenlcollec,ted; both itilthis
country siotj, America_',strimily confit naa,
tory of the fact. Mr Best anel tiie testator's
sister ha've since died, and the suit is now
being carried on by their respective rela-
tives.

.4 Horrible Murder. —On the night ofI the Bth inst., a mist shocking Minder waa
committed on the West Pork of Little K4,
nawhi, Va. A Mr. Nicholas was shot in
'the dead hour,ifthe night, while asleep,
in bed with his wife and child—the hal!pas.ieig through his breast. The rifle w4*fired through the doer If his cabin. On
the Co-ntw's inquest it appeared it was
the deed ofseveral oftheideceasea's neig t.

a, m revenge for some triniig pique
they had against him. Seven men

.Wiebean attested. and are in jail to await
their trial tor ;4 deal. -


